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Sign in 

To sign in to Cambridge Law Reports, click the Login button in the top right corner. If you already 
have a username for Cambridge Journals Online or Cambridge Books Online, you can use this to log 
in to Cambridge Law Reports. If you do not have a login, please register. 

 

Register 

You will only need to register once and this will provide you with access to the My Reports feature. 
Click on “Register for an Account” on the Login screen, or select “Register” from the top right corner 
of the screen. 

You will be directed to the Cambridge Books Online registration form. The username and password 
set here can be used for Cambridge Law Reports, Cambridge Books Online and Cambridge Journals 
Online. 

Complete the details in the registration form. The username and password you select must each 
have a minimum of six characters, are case-sensitive and can be any combination of letters and 
numbers (e.g. 1xE24tY) 
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http://ebooks.cambridge.org/register.jsf


Access 

You must be recognised as a user from an institution which has purchased access to Cambridge Law 
Reports in order to view full-text content. Users with institutional access will be able to view the 
general features and contents of the site by IP authentication. Users with IP access may register on 
the site to use the features in the My Reports area. 

Cases that you have access to will have a purchase indicator   in the browse and search results. 
Where you do not have access the first three subjects will display only.  

To see a complete list of titles that your institution has access to, click the Access to link in the top 
right corner of the site. 

 

Browse 

Select the browse option from the navigation bar to browse all cases. You can filter the list of case 
reports using the options on the left hand pane.  

The browse options reproduce the tables available in our International Law Reports print volumes. 
Filter by court, keyword or Treaties. If you are logged in, you can save your browse criteria to easily 
search again by selecting “Save Search” or select “Create Alert” to receive an email notification when 
new content that matches your criteria is added to the account. Alerts and saved searches can be 
edited or deleted in the My Reports area. 

 

Search 

A quick search option is available throughout Cambridge Law Reports in the top right corner of your 
screen.  
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Complete the Advanced Search form for a more detailed search, click the cross in the bottom right 
corner for more search options.  

 

Click the ? symbols for explanations of fields.  

Once you have run your search, you can save the criteria to repeat the search in future. Select “Save 
Search” from the search results screen. Edit or delete saved searches in the My Reports area. You 
must be logged in to use this function. 

Search Results 

Select the case you wish to view or refine search results by using the options on the left hand pane. 
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Navigate back to your most recent search results by selecting the “Search Results” option on the 
navigation bar. This page will always display the results for your most recent search. When logged in 
your 5 most recent searches will be available in the My Reports section. 

Searching across Cambridge Content 

Case reports can also be found in the Cambridge Books Online and University Publishing Online 
search functions. To limit your search on Cambridge Books Online and University Publishing Online 
to search only Case Reports select “Cambridge Law Reports” when entering your search terms. 

 

Viewing a case 

Your case will open with an HTML display. Navigate through it using the go to page/paragraph 
options.  

An internal navigation panel displays on the left hand pane. This will allow you to navigate through 
the subjects, casehead, summary and judgments. From this pane you can also save the case to view 
later (access via the My Reports tab), or view the PDF. 
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http://ebooks.cambridge.org/advance_search.jsf
http://universitypublishingonline.org/advance_search.jsf


Citations to International Law Reports or ICSID content has been linked so that you can navigate 
between these cases. You can view a list of all citations that have been linked within the case by 
selecting “display all citations”. Clicking on a citation will open the cited case in a new window. 
Please note that ICSID content will be added to the site in 2015. 

The Export Citation function allows you to download citations to your desktop or you can email them 
to a colleague. 

To view other cases within the same print volume, select Volume Info for navigation.  

Case display 

Minimise the left hand pane to view the case full screen.  

Click on an image in the text to enlarge the image.  

Page breaks replicating our print volume structure display by default on the HTML view on this site. 
Footnotes appear on the same page as they would in print. You can hide page breaks using the 
navigation pane at the top of the page. Notes then appear at the end of the case. Select “Show page 
breaks” to reinstate the default view. 

My Reports 

The My Reports section allows you to view recent searches and cases that you have viewed. You 
must be logged in to use this function.  

From the Recent History pane you can view and save recent searches and cases. Save these cases 
and searches on this page to permanently store a link in the My Reports section. A message will 
display when you log out if you have unsaved searches or cases in your recent history. 

 

The Saved Cases page stores cases that you have saved for future reference. You can navigate to the 
HTML display by clicking on the case name, or open a PDF of the case from this view. Remove saved 
cases by selecting the x button. 
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The Saved Searches page lists searches that you have saved for future use. Run the search by 
selecting the search name, and this will search across all content including anything added to the site 
since you first created your search. You can create alerts based on your search criteria. 

 

The Saved Alerts page allows you to access alerts you have saved. Open the alert to view the search 
results pane and adjust the criteria. Select “save alert” to save this new alert. You can also delete 
alerts on this page. See the alerts section below for more information. 
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The “Tell us about a decision” section allows you to notify our editors of a decision you would like to 
see included on Cambridge Law Reports in future. Please include all information available. Select 
“send a copy of this email to me” to receive a copy of the email. 

Alerts 

You can set up alerts from the Search Results and Browse pages. Select “Create Alert” on the left 
hand panel. Edit or remove alerts in the “My Reports” area. You must be logged in to use this 
function.  

By saving an alert, you will be notified each time a new case that meets your criteria has published 
on Cambridge Law Reports. A single email notification will be sent detailing new content matching 
any of your alert criteria. Amend the name or criteria of your alerts in the My Reports section of the 
site. You must be registered to set up alerts. 

You can also see a list of recent cases added to the site on the Cambridge Law Reports homepage. 
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